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use of the said waters and flats, to the said extent, for the

purpose of planting, propagating and digging oysters, for

the term of twenty years; and if any person shall dig for,

within said limits, or take therefrom any oysters during
the term aforesaid, without leave of said corporation, he
shall forfeit and pay a tine not exceeding five dollars for Penalty for en-

each offence, to the use of the Commonwealth, to be recov- said pr?vUege°

ered in any court proper to try the same. [Appjoved by the within 20

Governor, March 16, 1844.]
years.
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An Act to establish the Old Colony Rail-road Corporation. CflOp 150.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represerita-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. Nathaniel Russell, Isaac L. Hedge, Jacob H
Loud, Nathaniel M. Davis, John Sever, John B. Thomas
Thomas Greenleaf, Francis Jackson, Ellis G. Loring,

Schuyler Sampson, William Nelson, Allen Danforth, Wil-
liam Thomas, Isaac N. Stoddard, John Bartlett, 3d, and
Anthony Morse, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation by the name of the Old Colony Rail-

road Corporation, with all the pow'ers and privileges, and
subject to all the duties, restrictions, and liabilities, set

forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes,

and in that part of the thirty-ninth chapter of said statutes

relating to rail-road corporations and all statutes subse-

quently passed relating to rail-road corporations.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may construct a rail-road Choice be-

upon one of the following routes, viz: commencing at a ^r*!!" ^Tf ^l!!.'^
• • f-< 1 i-» 1 1 1 T ^ 1 I

cations 01 road
pomt m South Boston, near the southerly end 01 the lower
bridge, and thence passing, in a line acceptable to the

mayor and aldermen of the city of Boston, to the line of

the town of Dorchester, and thence in a southerly direction

by a line passing easterly of the house of Thomas J. Vin-

ton, on little neck so called in Dorchester, and easterly of

the house of S. R. M. Holbrook, thence near to Savin Hill

not more than four rods westerly from the east line delin-

eated on the Quincy survey, and across Dorchester bay to

a point near Preston's Pic Nic grove, and thence to Nepon-
set river on a line in no place westerly of the most easterly

route surveyed and delineated on the plan exhibited for the

Quincy Rail-road, between said little neck and Neponset
River, except as aforesaid, and crossing Neponset River
easterly of Neponset Bridge ; thence by a line running
within half a mile of either side of Quincy Turnpike, to a
point in Quincy near the junction of the said turnpike with
the old Boston road

;
thence through the towns of Quincy

and Braintree to a point at or near the head of or above
navigation in Fore or Monatiquot River, in Braintree ; and
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thence by a line passing near the head of Smelt Brook, to

a point west of the village of South Weymouth, and to a
point within half a mile of James Tirrel's store; thence in

a line passing east of Weymouth Great Pond, and through
nearly the middle of the town of Abington, to a point near

where the towns of Abington, East Bridgewater and Han-
son meet; thence diagonally through the town of Hanson,
and parts of the towns of Pembroke and Halifax, and part

of Plympton, to the valley of Jones River, in Kingston,

and thence to a point in Plymouth, convenient for a depot.

Or by another route, diverging from the preceding in

Quincy or Braintree, and passing within about one fourth

of a mile from Rev. Mr. Storr's meeting-house in Brain-

tree ; and thence by a line passing within about half a mile

of Randall's mills, and through the town of Randolph, to

a point between the villages of Centre Abington and North
Bridgewater ; and thence by a line passing between the

villages of East and West Bridgewater, to a point near
Sprague's Hill in Bridgewater ; and thence by a line pas-

sing southerly of Robbin's Pond through the town of Hali-

fax, near the congregational meeting-hoose, and through
the northerly part of the town of Plympton to the valley

of Jones River in Kingston, to a point in the route first

above described; and thence to Plymouth by the line first

above named. And the persons named in the first section

of this act shall determine by major vote, which of the

foregoing routes shall be adopted ; and said election of the

route, as aforesaid, shall be binding upon the corporation,

upon written notice thereof, at any time previous to filing

the location of said road with the county commissioners as

required by law.

Sect. 3. The said corporation is authorized to constrtlct

a bridge over and across the waters of Neponset River,

where the line of said rail-road crosses said river, for the

sole and exclusive accommodation of the travel and trans-

portation on the said rail-road; audit shall not be lawful

for the said corporation to permit the passing of said bridge

by carriages of any description, other than those which are

adapted for the travelling on the said rail-road, nor by
horses not attached to such rail-road carriages, nor by per-

sons on foot, except by such persons, carriages, or horses,

as may be employed in the immediate service of said cor-

poration.

Sect. 4. The said corporation shall construct and main-
tain a draw in their said bridge across the Neponset river,

and in their said rail-road across Dorchester bay, if the

route of said rail-road shall pass easterly of Savin hill,

draws of at least thirty-one feet in width, over the channel
of said river, and in the deepest water on the line through
said Dorchester bay, for the passage of vessels, free of toll

;
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and shall also erect and maintain a pier as long as the piles

in Neponset bridge, near said draws, on each side of said

bridge and road, for the accommodation of vessels passing
through the same, and shall keep said piers planked from
the line of low water to the top of high water, and shall

also keep said draws and piers in good repair, and shall

raise or open said draws, and afford all reasonable accom-
modation to vessels having occasion to pass through the

same by day or night ; and if any such vessel shall be un-
reasonably detained in passing through said draws, by the

negligence of said corporation to provide agents to dis-

charge faithfully the duties enjoined by this act, the owner,
commander, or consignee of said vessel, may recover of

said corporation therefor, in an action in the case, before

any court competent to try the same.
Sect. 5. The capital stock of said rail-road corporation. Capital

shall consist of not more than ten thousand shares, the *i,ooo,ooo, m
numbe*- of which shall be determined from time to time, '

by the i irectors thereof, and no assessment shall be laid

thereon '^*f a greater amount in the whole than one hundred
dollars on each share. And the said corporation may pur-

chase and hold such real estate, materials, engines, cars

and other things, as may be necessary for depots for the

use of said road, and for the transportation of persons,

goods, and merchandize.
Sect, 6. The legislature may, after the expiration of After four

four years from the time when the said rail-road shall be years, the leg-

opened for use, from time to time, alter or reduce the rate duceToiSor"^^'

of tolls or other profits upon said road; but the said tolls other profits,

shall not without the consent of said corporation, be so re-
Provided, &c.

duced as to produce less than ten per cent, per annum.
Sect. 7. If the said corporation be not organized, and Time for loca-

the location of that part of their road within the county of pi^fing'^he'"'

Suffolk, filed with the mayor and aldermen of the city of road."

Boston, and the location of that part of said road within

the county of Norfolk, filed with the commissioners of that

county, and the location of that part of their road within

the county of Plymouth, filed with the commissioners of

that county, all within three years from the passage of this

act, or if the said road shall not be completed within six

years from the passage of this act, then this act shall be

void.

Sect. 8. The legislature may authorize any corpora- The legisla-

tion to enter with another rail-road, at any point of said ture may au-

r\\j /-I 1 -r. -1 1 1 ^1 4.
thorize any

Uld Colony Kail-road, and use the same, or any part corporation to

thereof, paying therefor such a rate of loll or compensation, "se the same,

.1 1 • 1 ^ r * 4. *• -u „„ provided, &c.
as the legislature may, from time to time prescribe, or ^

that may l3e fixed under the provisions of any general law
of this Commonwealth, complying with the rules and regu-

lations which may be established by said Old Colony Rail-
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road Corporation : provided however^ that no other corpor-

ation shall enter upon said Old Colony Rail-road with any
motive power, unless the said Old Colony Rail-road Cor-

poration shall refuse to draw over their road or any part

thereof, the cars of any other rail-road corporation which
may be authorized to enter with their rail-road upon said

Old Colony Rail-road. {Approved by the Governor^ March
IG, 1844.J

An Act to establish the Village Hall Association in the town of Roxbury.

BE it ertacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect, 1. Francis C. Head, Moses Williams and Joseph
Balch, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
corporation by the name of the Village Hall Association,

to be established in the third parish of the town of Rox-
bury with all the powers and privileges, and subjeK to all

the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in t-.e forty-

fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may erect and maintain
a building for the purpose of public lectures and other

meetings of the citizens, and for other purposes connected
with the instruction of youth, in the said third parish of

Roxbury ; and for these purposes may hold real estate to

the amount of eight thousand dollars, and personal estate

to the amount of two thousand dollars, to be devoted ex-

clusively as aforesaid.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [App}'oved by the Governor, March 16, 1844.]

An Act empowering the Inhabitants of Villages or Districts to establish

Fire Departments within the same.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The inhabitants of any village or district of

any town in the Commonwealth, qualified to vote in town
affairs, at a meeting thereof, held for that purpose, after an
application to the town, as hereinafter provided, may es-

tablish a fire department for such village or district, the

officers of which shall have charge of and be responsible

for all the engines and other apparatus for the extinguish-

ment of fire within the said village or district, in the same
manner as the firewards and enginemen of towns now are :

provided, that no district, containing less than one thousand
persons, shall have the benefit of this act.

Sect. 2. Before any fire district shall be constituted and
organized in any town, under this act, a petition shall be
presented to the inhabitants of the town at a legal town


